
Weekly Standard

Week of: April 13th-17th 

Math
Learning about shapes

Learning to count

ELA
Learning the alphabet

Enjoys books
Listens and responds to 

others

Social Studies/Science
Makes explanations about 

social studies and 
science experiences

Weekly Big Goal

Math
I can name and identify 

2-D shapes

I can count objects 
accurately with 1:1 

correspondence

ELA
 Ican identify and write 

letters.
I can identify rhyming 

words in nursery rhymes. 
I can communicate 

through drawing and 
dictation. 

Social Studies/Science
Demonstrate good hand 
washing and explain why 

it is important
Compare/Contrast 
different animals

Connect with my home,  
community, and nature



Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math

Complete the shape puzzle 
activity. 

https://www.abcya.com/games/s
hapes_geometry_game

Take a 2-D shape walk. Can you 
find a circle, square, triangle, 

rectangle, oval, and diamond?  
Can you find more than one of 
each shape? Which shape was 
easiest to find? Which shape 

was most difficult to find?

ELA

Move to the song:  “Boom Chicka 
Boom Easter.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=sOVFn2oZXWE

Sing the alphabet song with your 
child. Read a favorite book 

together and see if your child can 
find and point to each letter of 
the alphabet somewhere in the 

book.

        Social Studies/Science

Listen to the story Germs Are Not 
For Sharing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=YCq3Ft_s-5s

Complete the germ experiment 
with your child in order to help 
them understand the importance 
of good handwashing.

https://www.facebook.com/lookat
themlashes/videos/55384648189
4745/

https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOVFn2oZXWE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOVFn2oZXWE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YCq3Ft_s-5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YCq3Ft_s-5s
https://www.facebook.com/lookatthemlashes/videos/553846481894745/
https://www.facebook.com/lookatthemlashes/videos/553846481894745/
https://www.facebook.com/lookatthemlashes/videos/553846481894745/


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the superhero 
dice fitness challenge!

Superhero Dice Fitness 

ART

Create an underwater 
world. What would you 

find in there? Fish? 
Seaweed? Coral? Use 
your imagination and fill 

up your underwater 
world!

MUSIC

Watch the Little 
Einsteins episode 

Whale Tale and tell 
someone what you like 

the best about the 
episode.

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=rfZb31zkwHQ

IDC

Visit the website linked 
and use the “math”, “art” 

or “puzzle” section to 
practice relevant skills.

http://toytheater.com/

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 5: The student will 

recognize the value of physical 
activity for health, enjoyment, 

challenge, self-expression and 
social interaction. 

ART
A.A.Cr.1.e: Investigate 
Explore studio skills, 

techniques, materials, tools, 
and elements and principles 

of art and design. 

MUSIC

Learn and Use Music 
Vocabulary

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/146VqU_OpR12xx47V3b9MhvOOKmWXdtZN/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfZb31zkwHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfZb31zkwHQ
http://toytheater.com/


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math
Listen to the story~
 In a People House

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=TOz0VqzJI_8

Complete: “”Count the House” 
activity.

Take a piece of paper  or a wipe off board and 
draw a picture of a door, a window, a lamp, 

and a TV (see image below).  Then have your 
child go around your house and count how 

many of each you have in your house.  Have 
them write the number on the recording sheet.

ELA

Have your child practice writing 
his/her first and last name. Have 
them count how many letters 
they have all together.

Have your child pick and choose 
a few of the nursery rhyme 

videos to watch...save the rest 
for another day. Have them sing 

along!
https://www.pre-kpages.com/best
-nursery-rhymes-children/?fbclid
=IwAR0fKyMrBr4t6850zrLkJaP8
4cKXVNYt3QsFIjbU2Lb3oPZjuK

8eQOU9RKg

Social Studies/Science

Do something helpful at home 
(clean your room, make your 
bed, feed your animal, dust, dry 
the dishes etc.).  After you are 
done with the task, draw a 
picture of what you did to be 
helpful and dictate a sentence or 
two to a grown-up.  They will 
write your sentences on your 
paper.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TOz0VqzJI_8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TOz0VqzJI_8
https://www.pre-kpages.com/best-nursery-rhymes-children/?fbclid=IwAR0fKyMrBr4t6850zrLkJaP84cKXVNYt3QsFIjbU2Lb3oPZjuK8eQOU9RKg
https://www.pre-kpages.com/best-nursery-rhymes-children/?fbclid=IwAR0fKyMrBr4t6850zrLkJaP84cKXVNYt3QsFIjbU2Lb3oPZjuK8eQOU9RKg
https://www.pre-kpages.com/best-nursery-rhymes-children/?fbclid=IwAR0fKyMrBr4t6850zrLkJaP84cKXVNYt3QsFIjbU2Lb3oPZjuK8eQOU9RKg
https://www.pre-kpages.com/best-nursery-rhymes-children/?fbclid=IwAR0fKyMrBr4t6850zrLkJaP84cKXVNYt3QsFIjbU2Lb3oPZjuK8eQOU9RKg
https://www.pre-kpages.com/best-nursery-rhymes-children/?fbclid=IwAR0fKyMrBr4t6850zrLkJaP84cKXVNYt3QsFIjbU2Lb3oPZjuK8eQOU9RKg


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the Animal HIIT 
fitness!

7 Minute animal HIIT

ART

Create your own 
made-up animal. Show 
it to someone and tell 

them about it.

MUSIC
Please listen and 
answer questions using 
this Youtube link. 

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=ncsoIgEkD3Q&list=PLcJw
PE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbP
EikXf&index=4&t=0s

IDC

Visit the website linked 
and use the “math”, “art” 

or “puzzle” section to 
practice relevant skills.

http://toytheater.com/

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 

demonstrate competency in a 
variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.2.e: Plan 

Describe process and 
choices while creating 

art.

MUSIC
Learn about instruments. 

Identify what they look like, 
how they sound and how 

you play them. 

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13feEKmXKhvjhKLwrl20cUo1IV3vFPyn1/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncsoIgEkD3Q&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncsoIgEkD3Q&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncsoIgEkD3Q&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncsoIgEkD3Q&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=4&t=0s
http://toytheater.com/


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

Can you draw a circle, square, triangle, 
rectangle, oval, and diamond and talk 
about the attributes of each shape (a 

circle is round and has no sides, a 
square has four sides that are all the 

same, a triangle has three sides, a 
rectangle has four sides, two sides are 

short, two sides are long, etc.).

Have fun using different writing tools 
(crayons, markers, colored pencils, 

paint, chalk, etc.)  and do your best to 
draw these shapes.

Then use objects like, popsicle sticks, 
legos, blocks, beads, pretzel sticks, or 

cereal pieces to create each shape.  

ELA

Practice rhyming words with this 
fun and interactive video….

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=cSPmGPIyykU

Read a book to your child and 
have them tell you about their 

favorite part. 

Social Studies/Science

Use the links below to view livestream 
videos of animals.
https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/w
ebcams/

https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/
animals/live-cams

Pick 2 or 3 different animals to watch.
 

 Discuss what you noticed with a 
grown-up.  Ex. habitat, how are they 
eating and what are they eating, how 
do they move, are there any babies, 

etc.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSPmGPIyykU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSPmGPIyykU
https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

Take a break

&

HAVE A DANCE 
PARTY!!

ART

Click on the link and 
follow the steps to draw 

a dancing avocado!

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=XMgD2Dg74YY

MUSIC
Move along with these 

Imagination Movers 
songs:

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=bQHjg0vhQKw

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=WEcffr8KN6k

IDC

Visit the website linked 
and use the “math”, “art” 

or “puzzle” section to 
practice relevant skills.

http://toytheater.com/

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 5: The student will 

recognize the value of physical 
activity for health, enjoyment, 

challenge, self-expression and 
social interaction.

ART
A.A.Cr.3.e: Make Create works 
of art that introduce students to 
media, care of tools, and basic 

craftsmanship skills.

MUSIC
Sing and Move your 

body to music

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XMgD2Dg74YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XMgD2Dg74YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQHjg0vhQKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQHjg0vhQKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEcffr8KN6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEcffr8KN6k
http://toytheater.com/


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

       MORNING or NIGHT???
Call out an activity and have your child 
decide if it would happen in the 
morning or at night (go to bed, eat 
breakfast, read bedtime stories, eat 
dinner, take a bath, brush your teeth, 
get dressed, comb your hair, etc.).

SIng/act out the days of the week song 
and talk about the 
following….”Yesterday was 
Wednesday”, “Today is Thursday”, and 
“Tomorrow will be Friday.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx
0rvuXIRg

ELA

Listen to the story:
Planting a Rainbow

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=HPa2EkTEygU

Draw a “spring” picture  using a 
variety of colors. Tell a grown-up 
about your picture. Also tell them 

what you like about spring.

Social Studies/Science

Take a nature walk and go on a 
Rainbow Scavenger hunt.

https://www.facebook.com/Prima
ryPlayground/photos/a.50342548
3179616/1253911778130979/?ty

pe=3&theater

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPa2EkTEygU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPa2EkTEygU
https://www.facebook.com/PrimaryPlayground/photos/a.503425483179616/1253911778130979/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/PrimaryPlayground/photos/a.503425483179616/1253911778130979/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/PrimaryPlayground/photos/a.503425483179616/1253911778130979/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/PrimaryPlayground/photos/a.503425483179616/1253911778130979/?type=3&theater


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Play a game of BINGO

BINGO

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

MUSIC
1. Listen to song

2.  Sing Along 
3.  Sing and Act like the 

animals
h

IDC

Visit the website linked 
and use the “math”, “art” 

or “puzzle” section to 
practice relevant skills.

http://toytheater.com/

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1:  The student will 
demonstrate competency in a 

variety of motor skills and 
movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.1.e: Develop 

Meaning Explore and 
develop meaning by viewing 

personal, historical, and 
contemporary art.

MUSIC

Sing and Movement

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ArOyToD71jIoErZBGrLuLF10nSXtYD_p/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
http://toytheater.com/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-zbmpXhkXUCOuKX-dksn3gpuO90skAPZ/preview


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE

Math

Login as a “Student” on

mybigworld.scholastic.com

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

April 2020 - “Flower Power”

Complete the Garden Graph activity 
on last page and discuss which 

color flower has the most and which 
color flower has the least.

ELA

Login as a “Student” on

mybigworld.scholastic.com

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

April 2020 - “Flower Power”

Listen and read the magazine.
Discuss the parts of the plant with a 

grown up.
Have fun moving like a plant to the 

Dance Break video: “Plants”

Social Studies/Science
Login as a “Student” on

mybigworld.scholastic.com

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

April 2020 - “Flower Power”

Watch video “What are Plants?”
Play “Build a Plant” game

Optional: Do the Hands-On Activity: 
“How Do Plants Drink?”



Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE

PE

Choose your own 
activity for the day! Try 

and stay active for 
10-15 minutes :)

ART

Collect all your artwork 
and projects from the 
week and put up your 
own mini art show! Tell 
your family about your 

artwork.

MUSIC
Sing along and play rhythms 

to Sweet Beets
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=VTmk_ADNOgg
Book: We All Sing With the 

Same Voice

IDC

Visit the website linked 
and use the “math”, “art” 

or “puzzle” section to 
practice relevant skills.

http://toytheater.com/

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1:  The student will 
demonstrate competency in a 

variety of motor skills and 
movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.3.e: Share 
artwork through a 

presentation or exhibit.

MUSIC

Sing and Play Rhythms

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VTmk_ADNOgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VTmk_ADNOgg
http://toytheater.com/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1JHNBXIwSIwWPziC2mOnhypvRNSBf9l3F/preview

